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Central Board Overrides 
4B Decision by 5-4 Vote
BY WINNIE DINN 
C entral board yesterday rejected 
he decision of A thletic board to 
ivict M club m em bers from  th e ir  
eserved section of th e  gym  for 
lasketball games and passed an- 
ither proposal in  its place. - 
The new  proposal provides for 
i reserved section for all le tte r- 
nen, not ju s t M club m en. (Not 
ill le tterm en  belong to  M club. 
Dnly those w ho.,w ish to  take  an  
ictive p a rt in  the  organization be- 
ong.)
The new  decision reads as fol­
lows: “We m ove to  override 
A thletic  board  and to  allow  le t­
term en  to  s it in  the  letterm en’s 
section on the  condition th a t they
follow tradition and Wear M 
sweaters and that the section he 
reserved exclusively for letter - 
ihen.”
1 T he m otion, m ade by W ard 
Shanahan, Miles City, passed by 
a  5 to  4 vote. Those who voted for 
th e  proposal w ere Shanahan, 
B everly Henne, B utte; Norm an 
Anderson, Chinook; Dean H erbert 
W underlich; and Professor Edwin 
W. Briggs. The assenters fe lt th a t 
such a section would serve as a 
nucleus of sp irit and add to  the 
color and trad itiona l elem ent of 
the games.
M ary Joan  Tascher, Missoula; 
Don Cameron, Miles City; Bill 
Jones, Miles City; and Jim  Ab­
bott, Kalispell, we^e against the 
proposal. The basis fo r th e ir dis­
sent w as th a t the  le tterm en  a re  no 
m ore privileged th an  . any o ther 
group and should not be  .entitled 
to a special section.
A fter th e  decision, Danny 
Lam bros, p resident of ASMSU, 
said, “I  am  disappointed a t  the  
decision of th e  board  fo r I  b e ­
lieve th a t  it  is no t represen ta ­
tive  of th e  sentim ent of th e  s tu ­
den t body.’*
Cam eron commented, “I  th ink  
C entral hoard  has been coerced 
into this-hasty action by  th e  emo­
tional expressions of approxi­
m ately 5 percen t of th e  MSU stu ­
den t body. I  reg ret th a t  the  board 
doesn’t  heed th e  opinions of the 
m ajority  of 'unhonored students’ 
w ho aren ’t  given special p riv i­
leges.”
C entral board did not pass the  
o ther proposal m ade by th e  A th ­
letic board  in  regard  to  giving 31 
freshm en le tters and sw eaters fo r 
football. A  m otion w as passed to
M
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Newsy TidbitsDeadline Tomorrow Noon for 
4PO ‘Ugly Man’ Contestants
C andidates fo r the  Ugly M an 
:ontest m ust tu rn  th e ir  pictures in  
o  Bob Jask en  a t  th e  Sigma A lpha 
Spsilon house or th e  Corbin Hall 
>ffice by  Satu rday  noon. The con- 
« st h as been delayed u n til M on- 
lay, Feb. 16 because p ictures w ere  
lot tu rn ed  in  on tim e.
P ic tures of th e  Ugly M an candi­
date  from  each living group w ill 
be posted in  the.U nion  w ith  a ja r  
un d er i t  and votes w ill be cast w ith  
pennies. The pennies w ill go to  th e  
A lpha P h i Omega service fra te rn ­
ity, to  aid  th e  Boy Scouts in  th is 
area. Money w ill also go to  M elita 
Island Boy Scout camp on F la t-  
head  lake.
Jack  E. O rr, dean of th e  pharm ­
acy school, w ill a ttend  th e  Rocky 
M ountain d rug conference in  Den­
ver, Feb. 14 and 15.
Qualifying exam s fo r pros­
pective g raduates in  education w ill 
be given 9 a.m. to 11 a jn . S a tu r­
day  in  BE 211.
T he B attling  Blackfoot, Chief 
D on , George, w ill w restle  The 
M ountain Con Kid, H ardrock 
Jones, as a  special a ttraction  a t 
th e  M -club m atches. This is a 
grudge m atch. B oth of th e  gentle­
m en a re  te rrib ly  big b u t Mr. 
George w ho is a  Missoula w restler 
is bigger. He w eighs 247 pounds 
and Mr. Jones w ho is a  U niversity 
studen t w eighs 218 pounds.
U niversity  coeds and fellows are  
invited to  come stag to  th e  F ish 
Bowl n ite  club in  the  Copper room 
of the  SU F riday  and Saturday  
nights, according to  B ear Paw  
Dick Dallas.
The A m erican Institu te  of A rts' 
film  society w ill show “A Fool 
T here Was,” “New Y ork H at,” and 
“A C orner in  W heat” Sunday a t 
5 p.m., in  the  S tudent Union audi­
torium .
C ontem porary m usic of S trav in ­
sky, Bloch, H indem ith, and  K roll 
w ill be featured  in  an  annual con­
cert given by  P h i M u A lpha S in- 
fonia, menfs m usic honorary, Sun­
day, Feb. 15, a t 8 p.m. in  th e  S tu ­
den t Union auditorium . M em bers 
of M u Phi, wom en’s m usic honor­
a ry  w ill perform  in  th e  program .
MSU students w ill observe the  
“W orld Day of P ray e r” in  Missoula 
churches Sunday. In  th e  evening 
an  in terdenom inational service w ill 
be conducted a t St. P au l’s L u th er­
an church. The service w ill s ta rt 
a t 5 p.m. general in terchurch  
chairm an G ertrude Stene, Big 
Tim ber, said. The m eeting w ill 
close a t 7 p.m.
B arbara  T urrell, Independent, and Jean ’ne  Shreeve, T ri-D elt, 
reach  fo r th e  ball during a  gam e played W ednesday afternoon in 
th e  W omen’s gym. Referee is F a ith  K reider, Sand Springs. Inde ­
pendents won th is fracas, 29 to 24. 1
G irls whose b irthdays fa ll d u r ­
ing w in ter q u arte r w ere  the  guests 
of honor a t  a d inner in N orth hall 
W ednesday evening.
send a representative to  ta lk  to 
H arry  Adams, a professor in  the 
health  and physical education de ­
partm ent, to  see if  th e  list could ' 
possibly be cut or if necessary, 
th e  board w ill w rite  to  Coach 
F rank  M ilburn w ho recom m ended 
th a t th e  31 fellows be given letters, 
and  who is now recuperating  in  a 
hospital in  Tucson, Ariz.
A  bylaw  of th e  C onstitution 
now sta tes th a t only 22 freshm en 
can receive letters. T his w as 
based on ru les of the  Skyline 
conference b u t had  been changed 
by th a t group th is year. How­
ever, since m ore than  22 letters 
have never been aw arded in  the 
past, the  board  refra ined  from  
passing th e  proposal.
. The group passed a  motion to 
allow  the  MSU choral group, in 
re tu rn  for th e ir cooperation in 
helping prom ote the  S tan  K enton 
appearance on cam pus and in  sell­
ing tickets for it, to keep all 
profits m ade on the event. The 
m oney w ill be  used to help finance
the  group’s tr ip  to  th e  N orthw est 
Music Educators conference in  
Bellingham , Wash., M arch 21 and 
22.
ASMSU w ill m atch  dollar fo r 
do llar th e  am ount m ade if th e  
dance band  yields $1 to  $300 
profit. I f  th e  am ount of p rofit 
is betw een $300 an d  $600, th en  
ASMSU w ill m ake u p  th e  d if­
ference betw een th e  am ount 
m ade and  $600. ASMSU w ill as­
sum e any loss on th e  band’s  ap ­
pearance.
D ean W underlich explained th e  
reasons w hy th e  S tudent Union 
Executive comm ittee had  rejected  
th e  proposed F ield House and new 
S tudent Union m erger and the 
board  m ade a corresponding 
motion.
I t  read , “On th e  basis of in ­
form ation available and  in  view  
of th e  action tak en  by th e  S tu ­
den t Union Executive committee, 
i t  is inadvisable to  accept the  
proposal of th e  S tudent Union- 
Field House m erger.”
Stan Kenton’s ‘Innovations’ 
Will Be First Big-Name 
Band at University in ’53
Stan K enton and his “Innova­
tions” w ill be the  U niversity’s first 
1953 b ig-nam e trea t. K enton’s 20- 
piece band  w ill p lay  th e  “Innova­
tions” th e  n igh t of Tuesday, Feb. 
24 in th e  S tudent Union auditorium  
and Gold Room. T ickets w ill go on 
sale M onday in  the  Coke store.
Dick Dallas, general chairm an, 
prom ises the  sam e calibre en te r­
tainm ent th a t rocked Seattle  last 
week. The U niversity  of W ashing­
ton Daily comments, “The p re ­
cision and drive w ith  w hich the 
K enton crew  played “Collabora­
tion,” “TKe P eanu t V endor” and 
“23’ N., 82’ W.” showed S tan ’s 
band is still one th a t takes the 
lead  in  any discussion of popular 
m usic today.”
K enton s ta rted  down th e  road
to fam e in  th e  early  th irties w hen 
he  played piano in  nearly  every 
n igh t spot from  Bakersfield to San 
Diego. Not m uch happened un til 
he  adopted a “progessive, jazz” 
policy diming the  w a r years. Peo­
ple d idn’t  know  quite  w h a t to  th ink  
of his fanatical b rand  of music.
In  1945 Look m agazine p re ­
dicted K enton’s band would be 
B and of th e  Y ear in  1946. I t  was. 
This national renow n brought 
w ith  it  m ore engagem ents, and 
w ith  them ,
In  Septem ber 1947 th e  K enton 
Era, num ber tw o style, s ta rted  
w ith  “Presentations in  Progressive 
Jazz.” W hen he  realized th a t his 
concert stage presentations w orked 
fine for th ree  m onths of a  y ear, b u t 
only th ree  m onths, he  disbanded 
again in Decem ber 1948.
Expose: Kaim in Staff a t Work  • • •
Always complaining lo u d ly ‘ about overw ork, th e  K aim in staff 
m eets in  typical surroundings. .Ray (I can too w rite) Moholt 
records th e  best sports story of th e  year fo r  M onday’s  issue. Lovin’ 
Lew Keim  has ju st taken  a  shot. Ted (V alentino of th e  d a rk  room) 
H ew ett is getting  a  photo finish. B ill (Lips th a t touch w ine shall 
never touch m ine).'Jones is still loyal to  th a t tow n on the  eastern  
M ontana flats. Jack  (poor wom an’s E rro l Flynn) Zygmond is 
w orking on his senior sem inar project: W ill six  feet of beer cans 
balance?
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Editorial
Today the Kaimin comes to you 
under the auspices of a new staff. 
I t  is an effort on th e  p a rt of Theta 
Sigma Phi, wom en’s professional 
journalism  fra tern ity , to prove 
th at this is not a m an’s world.
W e feel it’s only fa ir to w arn  
you th a t today’s paper has been 
planned w ith malice of fore ­
thought, and th a t certain  stories 
have been w ritten , interpreted, 
and edited w ith diffidence to ­
w ard  the m ale anim al. If  any 
' prejudice has seeped into any of 
these columns, it  is only because 
of the bias unique to  the  fem i­
nine mind.
It has been the  policy of edi­
torial w riters in the past to take  
a stand on controversial campus 
issues. So, V e’ve decided to take 
a  firm  stand on the  following:
1. We are  in  favor of ukeleles 
and the  Charleston.
2. We are  in favor of v irtue.
3. We are  in  favor of th e  high 
idealism  of womanhood.
4. W e are in favor of love.
.5. We are  in  favor of equal 
righ ts for women.
6. We are  in  favor of out-of- 
town basketball players.
7. We are  In favor of Valen­
tine’s day.
8. We are  in  favor of m en (in
WHO SAYS,
“Flowers Don’t 
Tell?”
T hey can speak vol­
umes! J u s t a sim ple 
bouquet of flow ers 
can te ll someone th a t 
you are  th ink ing  of 
her, th a t you th in k  
she’s sweet, th a t you 
know  she appreciates 
gay, inform al beauty . 
E xpress yourself in  
the  language of th e  
flow ers—say i t  w ith  
flow ers Feb. 14.
TELEPHOJJE 6628 
for im m ediate delivery
G arden C ity Flbral
Home Grow n Flowers 
L ast Longer
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8  
The nam e Kaim in (pronounced Ki- 
m een) is derived from  the original 
Selish Indian word and m eans "some­
thing w ritten or a  "message."
Published every Tuesday, W ednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year 
by th e A ssociated Students o f M ontana 
State U niversity. Represented fo r  na­
tional advertising by N ational Adver­
tisin g  Service, N ew  York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los A ngeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class m atter a t  M issoula, 
Montana, under Act o f  Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
M ember,
M ontana S tate Press Association 
Member, Rocky M ountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
• Editor, B etty S m ith ; Business Mana­
ger, Joy E a s t ; Sports Editor, Reba 
T u rn q u ist; News* Editor, Leona Facin- 
c a n i; Feature Editor, H elen Lenh art;  
Photography Editor, E llie F ish e r ; Soci­
ety Editors, W inifred D inn and M argery 
F o o t; Special Events Editor, Carla 
W etzsteon ; Circulation M anager, Dave 
N elso n ; and Faculty Adviser, Prof. E. B. 
Dugan.
Printed by th e'U n iversity  Press
their proper place).
We’ve stated our case and w ill 
not w aver from  th e  course we have 
set ourselves. I f  you disagree w ith  
the  above policy, your letters to the  
editor w ill be welcome b u t p rob­
ably ignored if w ritten  by a m an.— 
B.E.S.
A violin m aker is called a 
lu th ier.
‘Pictures of Distinction*
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY
U nder the Paris Sky
CAMPUS THEATRE
2023 Sooth Higgins Ave.
FRIDAY THE 13th  
HORROR SHOW
11:45 TONIGHT!
2—HORRIFIC HITS—2
LON CHANEY
“Mummy’s
Ghost”
— and —
LON CHANEY
“Wolf Man”
Brave A w ards!
Everyone who can 
take them both will 
be given a free ticket 
to a coming movie.
ALL SEATS 80*!
FOX THEATRE
Call 6664
Ea a a a a a a a a a a a A a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^
fOX. youe
BEAUTIFULLY BOXED HOMEMADE CANDY 
From the
PALLAS CANDY COMPANY
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
n
Today's M eetin gs—
M ontana Forum , 12, Eloise 
Knowles room .,
Miss M ontana, 1 p.m., B itterroot 
room.
C lassified A d s . . .
DON’T be u n lu ck y! Get a  date now for the 
M ilitary Ball, Feb. 21. 64c
TY PING  D O N E : .Typing done a t  hom e  
Call 8970. tl
IN SU R A N C E to  f i t  your needs. Phone 
Norm an Johnson 9-1245 evenings. 64<
YELLOW
CAB
H o  W a itin g
“Social chairm an Gam m a Gams? T his is th ’ social chairm an over a t  
th ’ Signa P h i Nothing club. Say, I  have th ree  boys here  w ho’d like to 
drop the  books for a  coffee date  and I  th o u g h t. . . ”
Jules Karlin Wins Recognition  
As Campus 6Wheel of the Weak’
B Y  BROOKSIE
Jules K arlin , assistant professor 
of history, has been selected by 
T heta Sigma Phi as “W heel of the  
W eak.”
This title  w as wOn by Mr. K arlin  
for his in terest in  sports and his 
take  ’em -or-leave ’em a ttitude  to ­
w ard  the  fem ale of the  species. 
For exam ple, he was heard  to re ­
m ark  in  class orle day, “She w as a 
wom an w ith  a m ind; w ha t a com­
bination!”
You can tell th a t M r. K arlin  
likes the outdoors. He enters the 
classroom briskly, giving the  
impression of being in  a  hurry , . 
throw s windows half-w ay  "open 
(even in  16 degree w eather), 
throw s off his su it coat and asks 
th e  wom en th ree  o r four tim es 
during the class period, “Is  it  
too cold in  here  for you?” Then 
as though in  afterthought, “I t ’s 
w arm er today, too bad w e have 
to be  inside.” (Ed. note: I t  w as 
pushing 32 degrees th a t day.)
Mr. K arlin  can’t  understand 
w hy wom en dress as they  do and 
still s it and shiver in the classroom.
I t is easy to see th a t Mr. K arlin  
has a g reat deal of suppressed 
energy to  use up. H e w alks dinr­
ing class, w rites vigorously on the  
board, causing chalk to squeak.
He is very  w itiy  in  h is lectures, 
showing his a ttitude to w ard  the  
wom an w ith, “T hree reform  
m ovem ents in  th e  U. S .became 
embodied in the  Constitution: 
abolition, prohibition, and  equpl 
suffrage for women. The w orst 
of these being equal suffrage.”
Mr. K arlin  very  k indly w rites 
the  titles of h istory books "and 
authors for outside reading on the  
board. W hen he gives general as­
signm ents he  adds, “I know you 
w on’t  read  it.” This brings out th e  
Vindictive sp irit of women, m aking 
them  go righ t hom e and read  all 
the  assignm ents, ju st to  show him.
W omen should not compete 
w ith  m en, especially in  politics 
and governm ent, M r. K arlin  
feels. A lthough th e ir  place is in  
th e  home, h is eyes b righten  (cor­
rectly , not devilishly) w hen  he 
speaks of a  wom an w ho is p re tty  
and  a  good hostess and who stays 
home. Sports are  not included in  
th is  group as M r. K arlin  feels 
th a t wom en m ay gain some good 
from  physical exercise.
Mr. K arlin  gives his students the
im pression th a t he likes sports. 
Sometimes he carries a tennis 
racket to school so th a t he m ay 
practice a fte r class.
On p leasant days he  rides a 
bicycle.
He w ears a well-chosen, d ark  
suit, conservative tie, w hite  sh irt, 
usually long sleeved b u t if the 
w eather is w arm er he  w ears a  
short-sleeved, crisp, starched 
w hite  sport sh irt open a t  the  
th roat. On Saturday m orning he 
prefers to  w ear old jeans—faded, 
old socks, and colorful . p laid  
shirts.
He is about 5’ 8”, has a sem i­
crew  cut, black hair, d a rk  complex­
ion, w ears glasses, is neat, w ell- 
proportioned, and has a  pleasant, 
fa irly  low voice w ith  a tw ang— 
origin unknown. He has a pleasant, 
laughing expression, and, re lax  
girls—he’s a BACHELOR.
S p u d n u t s !
FOR
YOUR PARTIES
Order Early 
for
Sure Delivery
BROWNIES
Phone 3441
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 AJM. TO 12 P.M . W EEKDAYS  
11:30 AJM. TO 8 AJM. SA TUR DA YS  
(Closed W ednesdays)
EXPERT IGNITION 
and
GENERATOR REPAIR
ELI W O OD  
A u to  Repair Shop
303*4 Fast F ron t S treet
S m ith 'C o ro n a
World's f ir s t portable.•• 
World's fa s te s t portable!
The O ffice  Su p p ly  Co
115 W est Broadway
ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
Exceptional opportunities. R esister  now  1 
W estern certification  booklet w ith  
Free L ife  Membership 
HU FF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2130 Gerald A re. Phone 6053
38 Y e a n  o f  Service Member N A T A
JIM THANE SAYS:
You’ll fin d  i t  a  real pleasure to do business w ith  us. W e have a very 
convenient location where you are alw ays assured o f a  free  p arkins place  
righ t a t  our door. And you don’t  have to  t ie  up your wardrobe forever  
to  g e t i t  cleaned. W e are open Monday through Friday from  8 to  6, and  
Saturday from  8 to  1.* Drop your garm ents o ff  on th e  w ay to  work and 
pick them  up on the w ay home. IN  A T T E N  DIRTY, CLEA N A T  TWO 
TH IRTY. (Saturdays in  a t nine, ready a t  noon, w e  close a t  one.)
420  orange:
IN CLEANERS
Dial 3131
FOR, FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY
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Grizzlies Hope to Extend 
Home Game Win Streak
tem No. 6 . :  .
Harold K inard, 6 ft. A ggie  
ophomore hails from  Denver. 
L conference scoring leader, 
Cinard led the  Aggies against 
he Grizzlies, w ith  19 points.
The
PENNANT
BY REBA TURNQUIST 
Can the  Grizzlies continue th e ir 
hom e floor w inning streak? Games 
w ith  the  Colorado Aggies S a tu r­
day, and W yoming Monday, w ill 
answ er th is question. Only th ree  
m ore hom e games rem ain, and the 
Grizzlies w ill need th e  w ins to 
bolster a first division standing.
' F rankly, I  don’t  know  w hether 
th e  fans can take  th ree  m ore 
games or not—some probably 
haven’t  recovered from  last week 
end’s. T he games prom ise to be 
quite  the  fracases though, w ith  
p o in ts .‘ being canned, potted, 
dropped, hooped, bucketed, and  
dum ped in  the  four cantos. P rob ­
ably w ill even be a  few  pacers 
and sparkplugs running  around 
to  en tertain  the  crowd too.
The Aggies have added sopho­
m ore Ron Caylor, 6’ 4” post m an, 
to the  squad w hich edged M ontana 
in a foul-m arred  overtim e game. 
The Cowboys, conference leaders, 
a re  favored to end th e  Grizzly 
home w inning streak. C enter Ron
Rivers and guard  Bill Sharp  are  
tied  for scoring honors. W yoming 
is second in  the  nation in  defense.
T hen there’s th e  M ontana line ­
up—it reads like a  condensation 
of last year’s M issoulian’s m ar­
riage license section. T here’s 
Eddie (Musclebound) Anderson, 
Rich (T hat’s p u ttin ’ h e r in 
there) Johnson, Ed (Fuzzy) 
Fine, and Chuck (he touched me 
ref—didn’t  you see) Davis-—all 
lost causes. The re st of the  team  
are  all non-drinking, non­
smoking, and non-staying up late  
boys, and single, too. The coach 
can use Mick (Zephyr) Duck- 
m an, Dale (Pass th e  Vitam ins) 
Johnson, P a t (Silence is Golden) 
C urran, and Bill (I  am  not the 
mascot) Kahn.
The less rugged of those who 
w atched the  New Mexico and D en­
v er games probably aren ’t  re ­
covered. A fter rid ing  piggy-back 
for th ree  and a ha lf hours in the  
end stands m ost of them  probably 
w ent hom e to dream  about the  
new  Field House.
B and contributions should be 
forthcom ing from  m any—“Up 
W ith M ontana” has given sec- * 
ond life to  no end of petrified 
legs and knee-perforated  backs. 
W hile standing to  sing a t  M on­
day’s game one group of sp irited  
students (not the  M  club) shoved 
back a  bench, pinching one poor 
girl’s leg—she had  some feeling 
left.
B ut to get back to the  game—all 
th a t w as lacking was th e  sticks— 
for a fine hockey game. M any in 
the  crowd should have kep t th e ir
125 West Spruce
Missoula's 
M ost M odern  
B illia rd  Parlor
Lunch C ounter
•  Sewing. Machines
•  Vacuum Cleaners
•  Guaranteed Repair
SINGER 
Sewing Center
313 N orth Higgins
Come Stag 
Bring a Friend 
Bring a Girl 
Bring 15 Girls
You’ll Really Live at 
THE NORTHERN
DANCING IN THE ROSE ROOM 
HOT FRANKS FOR A LIGHT SNACK
201 W. Railroad Missoula
Tell Your Love with Flowers
?r\
HEINRICH’S Jewelers and Florists
132 North Higgins
Independents in 
Basketball Finals
The Independents entered  the  
WAA basketball finals w ith  a 23-9 
w in over K appa A lpha T heta 
yesterday. The Independents, only 
th ree  points ahead a t the  half, 
came on strongly in th e  second ha lf 
to  tak e  the  rough and tum ble 
game. The loss dropped the  Thetas 
in to  th e  consolation round.
Playing w as rough and tough all 
the  way, w ith  all the  competition 
of a Sigma Chi-Sigm a Nu m atch, 
and the  “hustling” of a Grizzly 
scram ble. The Independents, aver­
aging only 5’ 9”, had  trouble  w ith  
th e  5’ 4” T heta squad. Independent 
guards complained of sore backs 
a fte r 24 m inutes of bending over to 
find th e ir forw ards.
Sue B lake, Missoula, sparked 
th e  Independents, scoring 14 
points on tw o-hand overhead shots. 
Independent guards held the  T heta 
forw ards in check, and most T heta 
shots w ere taken from  beyond the 
free throw  line.
The Independents w ill m eet th e  
w inner of th e  New hall-Synadel- 
phic game for the  cham pionship.
“Schnapps” is a strong H olland 
gin.
P lay Valentine
Buy Her Sheer Beauty
51 gauge, 15 denier, full fash­
ioned with pencil line seams. 
Proportioned lengths, 8Vi-11-
seats u n til Feb. 19. Judging from  
the  chain reaction a fte r each h in t 
of a pileup, there  w as m ore in te r ­
est in  th e  fights than  th e  casaba 
sport.
Jiggs’ boys prom ise to  presen t a 
fire-horse, panic-stricken type  of 
offense (personally, ju s t w atching 
th e  w arm ups w ears m e ou t). I ’m  
not one to m ake any  rash  predic­
tions, bu t one team  w ill w in  each 
night—th a t is, if  enough players 
are  left on th e  floor—and the  same 
goes for referees.
See you Saturday  in  th e  end 
section.
For —
Fine C lean ing  
For- - -
Fast Service"
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
610 South Higgins
Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs
Walford Electric
513 S. Higgins—Ph. 3566
SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
•  CARBURETORS
•  SPEEDOMETERS
•  MAGNETOS
•  STARTERS
•  GENERATORS
•  IGNITIONS
•  EXCHANGE UNITS
AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE
218 E ast M ain 
Phone 4716
„ „ (Ol W O M f Ns t o r e  * v
As advertised in
Mademoiselle.
Insist on w
aM i&
the coat that guarantees quality.
Check into 
Sprkig 
in style.
You are sure to attract those admiring glances in this 
lovely coat by Lassie Jr. of 100% Virgin Wool Pinto 
Check. Sizes 5 to 15. Available in exciting new Spring 
shades. And remember . . . the lining of every Lassie 
is guaranteed for the life of the coat.
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U7jK J r / j ' F o r  your com ing 
/Y/vllI u S pring  social' fiyIff \ ' season, every th ing
v K  U \  you’ll re q u ire ... .
S ingle or double-breasted 
Tuxedos, short, regu lar, long, 
49.50 & 69.50. W hite Form al 
Coats, short, regu lar, long, 
24.95. E x tra  Tuxedo Trousers, 
sizes 28 to  40,14.95. A ll form al- 
w ear accessories . . .  tuxedo shirts, 
studs, ties, socks, belts.
MEN’S WEAR . .. Street Floor
Having Some B ad Luck Today? 
Cupid’s Coming—Don’t Go ’Way
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED - 
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  GTT>- 
GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEE 
GUARANTr  
GUARAN'
GUARA 
GUAR 
GUAI 
GUA1 
GUAR
GUARANTEE 
GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED - 
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED - 
GUARANTEED -
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED -  
GUARAN^ 
GUARAN 
GUARAN 
GUARAN 
GUARANTEED -  
GUARANTEED - 
GUARANTEED -
GUARANTEED - GUARANTEED -  GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED - GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED - GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED - GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED - GUARANTEED 
'EED - GUARANTEED - GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED 
RANTEED - GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED
- GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEED
ARANTEED 
RANTEED 
'NTEED
t t e e d
NTEED 
iNTEED 
.ANTEEP 
.RAN TEED 
RANTEED
- GUARANTEED
-  GUARANTEED
-  GUARANTEED
-  GUARANTEED
-  GUARANTEED
-  GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEED -  GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEED -  GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED 
GUARANTEED 
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TEED
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4 B’s CAFE
BY W INNIE AND MARGE 
Friday the  13th and  Valen­
tine’s day bring  an  unusual 
schedule of social events ranging 
from  bad luck to  cnpid themes. 
Sim ilarly, th e  a ttire  w orn  by 
those a ttending these parties 
w ill range from  bine jeans and 
ba ttered  outfits to  th e  loveliest 
and  new est form al fashions.
Friday th e  13th m ay be con­
sidered unlucky by  some bu t to
GET THAT LATEST
Stan Kenton 
Recording
At
HEFTE'S 
MUSIC SHOP
“Missoula’s Music Center”
three  of th e  wom en’s groups on 
campus, it prom ises fun  and frolic. 
T hat n ight/ the  A lpha Phis a re  
having a “h ard  luck” party  a t  the  
house and Synadelphic is having 
a bowling pa rty  a fte r w hich the
couples w ill p lay  c a rd s .__________
The Sigma K appas are  having 
a  form al d inner dance in  the  
Governor’s room of th e  Hotel 
Florence. The Moon Moods w ill 
play and colorful abstrac t decor­
ations w ill carry  ou t th e  snow­
flake them e.
Valentine’s day, one' of five 
lovely damsels w ill be crowned 
sw eetheart of Sigma Chi a t  the 
N inth A nnual Sw eetheart ball. 
They are  M arie A ustin, Helena; 
M ary A nn B urnett, R ichland, 
Wash.; Brenda McPherson, Mis­
soula; Nancy Schilling, Missoula; 
and V irginia Van H om e, W allace, 
Ida. The extravaganza is form al 
and w ill be in  the  F lorentine G ar­
dens of the  Florence hotel.
Also, S aturday  night, th ere  w ill 
be  a charm ing m ixer a t the  S tu ­
dent Union for everyone on cam ­
pus.
K appa K appa Gam ma
Mr. and Mrs. Rich Gunlikson 
becam e th e  proud paren ts of a 
lovely baby girl Feb. 2. Mrs. G un­
likson is the  form er Leslie A nn 
Lind, ex -’53.
Peggy Reeves of B u tte  w as a 
guest a t  th e  house last w eek end. 
Peggy is the  little  sister of Dorothy 
Reeves.
Shirley Leibinger of Miles City 
is now w earing the  pledge p in  of 
K appa K appa Gamma.
Pledges Alice M axwell, Missoula; 
M arilyn Gunkle, Missoula; M ary 
Ellen Erickson, Aberdeen, S. D.; 
and A drienne Borchers, F rench- 
town, w ere guests a t the  house last 
w eek end.
D elta D elta  Delta
D elta Delta D elta has eight new 
actives th is quarter. They are: Kay 
W ohlgenant, Miles City; Colleen 
Carlyle, Pablo; M arie Duff, From - 
berg; R uth  Franz, K alispell; Val 
Gilman, Missoula; M arlene H an­
lon, Billings; C iaire Kulawik, M is­
soula; and  M arie Richardson, 
Missoula.
• The chap ter gave its annual Val­
en tine’s serenade for th e  fra te rn i­
ties T hursday evening.
D elta  Gam m a
A llene Meadows w as a guest of 
th e  chapter d inner Tuesday eve­
ning.
A lpha Phi
Norm a Iler, Missoula, received 
a diam ond from  Lt. Jo h n  Crocker, 
USAF.
A lpha P h i had  a coffee hour 
w ith  the  SAEs T hursday night.
Synadelphic
Synadelphic en tertained  two 
guests a t d inner Sunday. They 
w ere  George McCamman and 
M artin  Mutch. They w ere  th e  spe­
cial guests of L illian P ark in  and 
Nadine Genger.
The annual form al banquet for 
seniors and new  m em bers w as held 
M onday night in  th e  quiet woodsy 
atm osphere of The Pines.
Oh Yes, th e  Men
P h i Sigma K appa: Tom K rohn, 
W illiston, N. D.; Delano Lund, 
B aker; Dick M cGraw, Sidney; and 
Bob Rasm ussen, Antelope, w ill a t­
tend th e  P h i Sigma K appa conclave 
a t Eugene, Ore., th is week. M any 
room s of the  house w ere  redec­
orated  during  “W ork W eek” last 
week. K im  Hoynes, Shelby, is a 
new  pledge.
Sigm a A lpha Epsilon: Bob D an- 
tic, Laurel, has pinned Priscilla 
Russell, Miles City. New pledges 
a re  Bob Dundas, W atford City, 
N. D.; and  Bill Dehon, G reat Falls.
Sigma Nu: The Sigma Nus en­
terta ined  the  M other’s club a t a 
coffee hour Sunday afternoon. Dan 
Lam bros, Missoula, show ed some 
movies. The Sigma Nus and
K appa A lpha T heta had  an  in ­
form al get together a t th e  T heta 
house Saturday  afternoon. Ralph 
Ripke and  Jack  H ardenburg, 1952 
graduates, visited th e  house Mon­
day.
Theta Chi: C arl Rimby, Denton, 
w as recently  pledged. T here w as a 
fireside following th e  D enver-
M ontana gam e last w eek end. H ar 
old Sovey ’51 w as a visitor a t thi 
house last w eek end. Covey is cur 
ren tly  employed by  th e  ACM.
HIGHLANDER
HIGHLANDER
HIGHLANDER
MOJUD
STOCKINGS
$ 1.25
UP
For day-time, for playtime, 
hosiery happiness is yours 
with our beautiful Mojuds in 
the latest
FASHION HARM ONY COLORS
Famous
Cocktail Lounge
BEER
Enjoy
It
Soon
. . . spring formats coming! 
Q uality, M ascu line Style
FORMAL WEAR
EAST
Gas I
D
SERVICE
Just Cross 
V an Buren 
B ridge
Ralph L. S ta rr  J r . 
P roprie to r
